ability to address your pet’s training needs at your own home and you
have the best recipe possible for achieving a pleasant well trained pet.
Please call 513-PET-WOW1 to discuss your pet’s training needs or
visit www.petwow.com to learn all the details about 4 Paws Down
trainers, their qualifications, their training programs and so much more!

www.petwow.com

Highland Heights Animal Hospital
(859) 781-2577
www.highlandheightsvet.com

Highland Heights
Animal Hospital
& Pet Grooming
A PET Wellness On Wheels CARE CENTER!

Pet Grooming Highland Heights
(859) 547-5000
www.highlandheightsgrooming.com
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Christmas and The New Year are
almost here! Are you ready? Are
your pets ready? Everyone wants
to look their best when friends
and family come to visit for the
holidays. Your pets are no
exception. Now is the time to
bring your pet in for a professional bath and hair cut. Our
groomers will make him or her
look stunning for all those holiday

gatherings. Normally, we strive to
schedule grooming appointments
within a day or two of your
phone call. However, the holidays bring a much larger demand
for grooming appointments. We
encourage you to call earlier,
rather than later, to insure that
your furry friend makes it to the
spa before the festivities begin.
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Captain Dog Kennel
Phone: (859) 653-0151
or (859) 240-0489
We are happy to recommend to you a new boarding
kennel which has recently opened
up in our area. We have an
excellent, long-standing relationship with the kennels’s owner and
operator. As a result, we feel
confident recommending Captain
Dog Kennels to our customers.
Captain Dog Kennel is only a few
minutes drive from nearly anywhere in Campbell County.
Following are some of the excellent services provided by Captain
Dog Kennel:
Boarding
Captain Dog Boarding offers your
dog a safe, clean, state of the art
boarding facility. Caring for your
dog is their Number one concern.
They are located on a private
country hilltop with scenic vistas,
abundant wildlife and a quiet
away from the city setting. Your
dog will be pampered and cared
for by highly qualified staff or dog
lovers and owners. They offer
your dog an indoor/outdoor dorm,
flat screen TV, climate controlled
interior, quality food, play room
and a nature park.
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Extra Services
Just so your dog doesn't get bored
while boarding, they offer a few
extra services. These include an

exit bath, fetch it, pet message,
nail trim, agility playtime, nature
walks, summer splash, whirlpool
therapy and additional bathroom
breaks. Walks/playtime are about
15 minutes and vary in price.
Safety
Captain Dog Kennel boards dogs
from the age of four months up.
They also accept dogs with
bandages, sutures and special
needs. To board; they will need
proof of current vaccines (rabies,
distemper, parvovirus and
bordatella) and special needs
description if applicable.

Pickup & Delivery Service
Captain Dog Kennel also offers
customers the option to have their
pets picked up for boarding at
home or at the Highland Heights
Animal Hospital. After the stay is
over, Captain Dog Kennel will
then transport your pet back
home.
Additional Information
- Captain Dog Kennel also offers
dog training through its relationship with dog trainers Beth Allen
and Dawn Kuttig. They have
many years of training experience
and have proven that you can
teach an old dog new tricks!
- Doggie daycare is also available
on a limited basis. Various activities will entertain you dogs for the
day. Their program runs 9am5pm.

Our Brand New Web Site!
www.petwow.com
We are proud to announce the
launch of our new and improved
web site www.petwow.com. Our
new site has it all: complete
information about our animal
hospital, our grooming services,
our dog training services, as well
as our mobile veterinary and
grooming options! You can
request appointments on-line,
learn about our facility, our
doctor, our groomers and much
more. We encourage you to
check it out when you get a
chance. You can go to

www.petwow.com to begin
browsing the entire site or you
can go to specific pages in the
site by using any of the following
addresses:
Highland Heights Animal Hospital
www.highlandheightsvet.com
Pet Ggrooming (formerly Vintage)
www.highlandheightsgroom.com
Mobile Veterinary Care
www.homeveterinarycare.com
Mobile Grooming
www.petwowgrooming.com

At-Home Dog Training Now Available!
Since one of our goals, as Pet Wellness On
Wheels (Pet WOW); is to bring all manner
of pet care to the convenience of your own
home: we are proud to offer IN-HOME
professional obedience training through our
partnership with greater Cincinnati’s and
Northern Kentucky’s premier dog training professionals: 4 Paws
Down Canine Obedience!”. 4 Paws Down offers a wide variety of
training programs to meet your pet’s specific needs including: a Mind
Your Manners Program / Puppy Program / Basic Obedience Program /
Puppy Parties / Residency Programs
and Behavioral Consultations. Their dog
trainers are THE BEST you are going to
find in the city. Combine that with their

Announcements:
Fall/Winter Dental Special!
Now is the ideal time to get rid of
your pet’s unwanted tartar, bad
breath and sore gums. We will
be taking $20.00 off all teeth
cleanings through February
28th, 2009. Your cat or dog will
thank you!
Fall/Winter Geriatric Special!
Keep your older pet in tip-top
shape! We are now offering a
complete geriatric screenings
including: Physical Exam, EKG,
X-Ray, Blood Profile, CBC,
Urinalysis and Thyroid test for
$170.00 OFF normal cost!!! The
cost of an annual screening is
small change compared to the
potential conditions that this
screening can prevent.
10% Multiple Pet Discount
Did you know that we offer a
discount of 10% any time we
see three or more of your pets
during the same visit? Consider
having preventative care or
other veterinary work performed for three or more of your
pets at one time and save on
your annual veterinary bills!
Senior Citizens Discounts
Are you a senior age 60 or older?
If so, let us know at the time of
your visit and we will discount
all of your veterinary work by
10% and your grooming services
by 5%.
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